
Community Coalition of Melrose - Meeting Notes July 20, 2016 
(in place of the regularly scheduled June 8, 2016 meeting, which was cancelled)
communitycoalitionmelrose.org

Attendees:
Deb Corbett, Melrose Arts
Marybeth Margolis, MMTV
Cindy Chabot, Sally Frank’s Farmers’ Market
Cherylanne Petrunti, Friends of the Fells
Elaine LeGendre, Friends of Melrose Drama
Karen Andrews (in for Eileen Dern), Hallmark Health
Mary Beth McAteer-Margolis, MMTV, Rotary
Kara Showers, Mass In Motion

Upcoming dates - also see the Community Coalition Calendar

CCM Meeting Dates:
Wed., October 12, 2016, 8:30 am <- This is Yom Kippur - do we want to change the date?
Wed., December 14, 2016, 8:30 am

All dates also appear on the CCM Calendar
- July 23, 10am-2pm, Story Walk Celebration and Author Event, Greenwood Park, 176 Pond 

St, Stoneham
- August 13, 1-2pm, Hallmark Health Mobile Food Market, 239 Commercial St., Malden
- Victorian Fair, Sept. 11
- September - 6th annual Middlesex Fells art show/exhibit
- September 2, 7-9pm, Opening reception of Middlesex Fells exhibit, Beebe Estate

Meeting Notes:

Friends of the Middlesex Fells 
Reservation Art Show in September.  Opening reception Sept. 2.  Story Walk July 23.  Summer 
Story walk celebration, this Sat., 10-2, 9th story walk, the self-guided walk is available for 2 
weeks after the story walk celebration.
Sept. 6th annual Middlesex Fells art show/exhibit.
Forest Kindergarten Camp - some spots still left.  

Friends of Melrose Drama (previously called Melrose Drama Parents).  They would definitely 
like to join the Community Coalition. They had asked to have the annual fee prorated - they 
don’t have money at the moment.  Paying again in January would be difficult. They are 
interested in the non-profit status and the insurance.  The pro-rated amount is $112.50 for a 
start date of September.

Melrose Arts
Conclusion at the end of the festival, they will return to the 3-day event.  They were up against 
Le Miserable, which was difficult.  Eastern Bank gave them $1500 and Messina gave them 
$1000.  They will get another wind sculpture on the gazebo side of Ell Pond.  The artist in Utah 

http://communitycoalitionmelrose.org/
https://ccmelrose.wordpress.com/calendar/
http://communitycoalitionmelrose.org/calendar/


will again be contracted.  The cost will be about $4500.  The rest of the money will come from 
their own fundraising efforts.  The Globe Magazine mentioned the Arts Festival as a worthwhile 
event and that you won’t have to blow the bank.  Last Fri. - Sun, April 28-30, 2017.  This year, 
there was a similar turnout.  Food truck drew a lot of attention over the weekend.  

Sally Frank’s Farmers Market 
The market hours are now 3-7 versus 1-7.  It is harder to park because of the reduced time.  
Suggested mentioning Community Service opportunity in newsletter.  Suggest Stroller Day - 
walk to the market.  Cindy mentioned that the FM wanted to match WIC and Senior FM 
Coupons, however we discovered that Melrose had $3,500 worth of coupons turned into the 
state.  That cost wasn’t possible to do with our current funds.  Kara said she could check back 
with DPH to see if there are other funding opportunities to fund the WIC and Sr. FM Coupon 
matching.  

The city will have a van for the seniors to get to the farmers market 2 times a month - the 2nd 
and 4th Thursdays of the month.  Senior housing across the street has Mystic Valley Staff in the 
bottom floor we can check with Levi Gould (Alison Dolan is Social Worker) and Cochrane is 
managed by Mystic Valley;  Cefalo (W. Wyoming) is federally funded.  Steele House (Highlands) 
and McCarthy House (behind Whole Foods).  Cochrane has a monthly food drive - putting stuff 
down in the community room - maybe someone could glean the market and donate to the food 
drive.

MMTV
Summer Camp, Aug 8, middle aged school kids, in the afternoon.  Learning how to use the 
video. Renovating - doing set studios in the back and some work in the front.  

Melrose Rotary
Applying for a district grant up to $3000; they would match with their own funds.  The purpose is 
to use the money for a community garden.  They met with alderman, Joan Bell, Erin Zwirko, 
Mike Lindstrom and Erika Nauda - possibly identified a spot.  Sadie Brown, Martha Grover.  
Mike and Denise has to get the notice out to the neighbors.  Mary Beth is hoping that the 
Community Garden Group would help set it up, ie, who get the plots, etc.  There is currently 
water on the site.  Mass In Motion may be able to provide some start up money.  Gosia was 
contacted to help provide the project costs.  Suggested calling Jen Gukelberger who did the 
Horace Mann School garden which also had irrigation and a fence. Sue Nadworthy is the new 
president of the Rotary

Hallmark Health
WIC.  Mobile Food market every month - comes from Boston Food Bank.  Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables, some canned food.  500 families every month served.  The person to contact for 
those of you who would like to volunteer at Hallmark Health’s Mobile Market is Kristen Giuliani 
senior WIC nutritionist.  Please email her @ KGiuliani@hallmarkhealth.org

Opioid Resource Book - also online.  Always looking for volunteers.  Karen will send me the 
number.



Maybe she can be a part of the operations of the CCM as Paula and Cindy are, but not an 
affiliate member.  

Janet Nevin and Kristin Thorp are running the 55+ Computer Education, iPads, iPhones, where 
the candle store used to be.  SD(something) - Senior = Community FB Page.  Have a website.  

October 12 is the next meeting.

Send Calendar link

Notes written respectfully by, 
Cindy Chabot


